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LOCAXj items.

Mb. B. H. Zimmerman is the reg- 
alar traveling agent for the News, 
and is authorised to receipt for ad
vertisements or subscriptions.

The contract tor building the 
two cisterns on tbe square was awar
ded to Capt. Behrens.

Oapt. Behrens has a contract to 
overhaul and alter the Manne store 
and will begin work in a few days

The many friends of Col B W. 
Edwards were glad to meet him out 
on the street again yesterday, after 
bis long illness.

PABKEB’s Electric Liniment is 
advertised in this issue Bead what 
it is good for and do art suffer pain 
when it can be so easily removed.

A. Nachman is having extensive 
improvements made to bis store, 
and it will be one of the best ar
ranged in town.

Db. H. J. Lee killed three hogs 
on Tuesday of last week weighing 
974 lbs nett, at 2 years old. These 
hogs made 23 gallons of lard.

A meeting of the Darlington 
Onards is calledfor to morrow night, 
Febrnary 12, to prepare for the an- 
nual parade on tbe 22nd, Washing
ton’s birthday.

We call notice to change in ad
vertisement of 0. E. Rogers, as
signee, and to change of date of 
personal property sale at the Cross 
fioad, to Saturday, Feb. 20.

Wobk was begun Monday, on 
the two cisterns on tbe square. 
When full they will supply tbe fire 
engine for four hours playing 
throngh a one inch nozzle and 
throwing fifty feet high.

The time for paying Town taxes 
expired to-day, but the time has 
been extended to tbe first of March 
next, parties failing to pay by that 
time will be dealt with according 
to law. Read notice to tax payers.

The yonng Ladies of tbe..Baptist 
church of Society Hill will give an 
oyster supper Friday night of this 
week, at the residence of Miss. Me 
lutosb. We understand that they 
propose raisirig a fund to repaint 
the parsonage.

The horse of Peter Thomas, col
ored, drawing a wagon loaded with 
six racks of corn, a boy driving, 
ran away down the hill qn Main St, 
Tuesday, throwing out tiie boy ami 
iqjuring him severely, scatterin': the 
corn and breaking tbe wagon, final
ly stopping at the creek.

Mb. C. Mooney showed us h a 
check on the Town Treasurer for 
bis entire services while engineer 
Of the fire engine, amounting to 
♦5 ,50. He requests us to state tbe 
amoantashe heard that it was re
ported that be bad charged an ex
travagant price for bis services.

Mb J. K. Gibson, after an illness 
of some time, died at his residence 
in Marion county on Monday at tbe 
age of 40 years The body was 
brought to Darlington yesterday 
and interred iu the Methodist ceme
tery, Rev. J. A Elkins, of Liberty 
Chapel, officiating

Hudson’s Bridge, over Lynches 
Biver, is to to be rebuilt. The Coun
ty Comroissiomrs will meat at the 
site of tbe old bridge on February 
24, ’86, when tbe cootract will be 
awarded. Our subscribers who de
sire to bid for this bridge, should 
meet the commissioners ou that 
date with their bids.

Thb Darlington Mineral Spring 
needs atteutiou. Tbe boarding 
around tbe spring is broken down 
exposing tbe earth barricade, tbe 
nrn has fallen down and been set 
np inverted, and a general appear
ance of neglect pervades this pop 
alar resort. It will soon be time tor 
tbe spring and summer campaign, 
and a few dollars expended now will 
do good service.

On Tuesday night a fire in tbe 
direction of Mechaniosrille was seen 
from town: Abont 9 o’clock tbe 
■moke boose of Mr.J. W Fountain 
was found to be ou fire, supposed to 
have caught from the smoke fire 
blazing oot Tbe fire ooramnnica- 
ted with tbe dwelling and it was a 
total losa. Most of the faroitnre 
was saved Loss not less than 82,- 
000 or 82,500, with no insurance.

During the last two weeks a 
large unmber of moles and horses 
have been sold in this market. On 
Thnrrday last MeOnlloogb & Black
well’s lot was empty, they having 
•old their entire atoek of moles. 
Baton Monday they received a 
car-load Of No. 1, males, and have 
Mope been able to keep up with the 
demand. Oallaway k Oonder 
have sold a large number, but still 
had a oapply eta hand up to yester
day eveniag.

Tuesday in Lydia Township 
some negroes burning brash in a 
field, the fire got out, buruluir Mr 
Kahn’S barn, the wood shops of W. 
P Mixior, the dwelling bouse of J. 
Boyd Witherspoon, occupied by 
Mr. Mixon. H*saved bis furniture 
bat as there were no men on the 
place nntil the fire whs well advan 
ced the hoasescould not be saved. 
There was no insurance except par
tial insurance ou Mr. Witherspoon’s 
house.

The (Jouuty Commissiotiars have 
fitted up all the county offices with 
cocoa matting, fenders aed other 
articles tor the comfort of the conn 
ty officers.

Wednesday of last week was 
a rather warm day with a j-huth- 
weat wind ami rain. In the after 
noon tbe wind veered to tbe north
east with sleet and snow aftei dark, 
aod qn fhnrsday.every thing, was 
iroxeu up. Thursday night was tu- 
tenfeeijs cqM wnffUiMr, 1V1 bright 
son on Friday warmed np matters 
a little. Aad since then the weath
er has moderated with prospect ot 
more rain.

The Y. A. S. F. E. Co., at a re
gular meeting held at their ball on 
the night of the 3rd idst, elected 
the following officers, President, 
O. Alexander, vise J. H. Early, 
resigned ; J. H. Schmid, Vice Presi
dent; A. B. Luuny, Sect.; P. C. 
Seek, Treas.; J. H. Early, Engi
neer; viceW. J. Eaily, resigned; 
W. M. Goodson, 1st Director; 
J. F. Muldrow, 2rd ; W. O. Byrd. 
.3rd; J. O. White, Hall Keeper. 
Tbe secretary the next day natided 
a list of the officers and members 
to the council... At a . meeting of 
tbe council hold just after, thh report 
was received aud approved and 
$100 appropriated for tbe use of tbe 
company for pay of engineer and 
incidental expenses. Tbe oompauy 
numbers 28 men, audas now organ- 
itod consists of an .active body of 
men with no d&trt' weight. The 
company was ordered out for prac
tice with tbe engine yesterday 
evening. Tbe engine worked, all 
right, throwing one and twq streams 
over two story buildings. The sup
ply of water was abort and shows 
tbe necessity of the speedy eon- 
strnction of tbe cisterns.

—The Lit-boo celebrated do-noth 
ing club|holds its meetings now on 
the sunny side of tbe first buiUliug. 
The m:in with the biggest piece of 
chewing toba.-co is always chosen 
president pro. tern. G***.

Lisbon Uoms.
—The oat crop is supposed to be 

thoroughly killed in these parts by 
long freezes. Some farmers hare 
planted over. -;

—Mr. E. Wright who lost bis mill 
by fire on the 6tb of January, has 
renovated and commenced to saw
**ain- ’ .

—We have never seen so little 
work done towards farmiug np to 
tbe present The inclement weath
er deterred.

—We do not hear anything from 
tbe tobacco cnitarlst these times, 
thonghjit is near time for sowing 
tbe seed. . .

—The roads from this place to 
Onrtersville are in bad condition on 
accouut ot so much hauling of fer
tilizers. It sefems that there tyili 
be a considerable quantity used 
this year.

... ,
—Mr. Jesse Baas, 8r., says he 

was the 5th sdtaoriber to the News 
when published ,at Timmonavil e, 
under the management ot Mi. Hhiii- 
moud, and- bn* not/1 lost a year’s sub
scription aud still1 appreciates ,the 
paper.—[And. ajways pays iu ad 
vauee.— ED.f

—The new ‘ public road leading
from the^Carteraville and I/alton 
road to the Lynches Hirer road 
has caused considerable com men t 
among the hnuds—distance from 
the other leading road to the river, 
one and a half miles. We cannot 
tell whether this road will pay the 
people or not. Three parts' of the 
road has been cut through a part 
of very flat country and the timber 
is very heavy. We are fe rful the 
the mass of urderurowth will ta!te 
the advantage. We have not heard 
the distance of new road to river 
road.

Carternvilte Items.
—Gor. Thompson has appointed 

D. L. Smith, of this place, a Notary 
Public.

—Mrs. Margaret Davis, of this 
town, died on Sunday, the 31st ult.

—Thanks to Hon. Goo. W. Dar 
gan for a valuable package of gar
den seed. :■

—The free school, like .the oat 
crop is very near killed out by tbe 
cold weather. What a waste of 
public mouqy the free schools are, 
wheu they run only through the 
winter mouths 1

—Rev. J. W Humbert, the new 
pastor of tbe Methodi&t Church has 
made many Jneuda since he 
came among us*. He is very so 
ciable and is liked hy the people of 
all tbeobarchee:, 'He aha preaches

i^-It yonr Tfantnoasville' corre
spondent wilt-come aronud this way 
and examine tbe ’oats be witl hud 
that they are dygtf beyond resur 
rection. Farmers intend sowing 
over as soon as Tbe weather per
mits. * ' ' '

Way*, and Worki ab««t Lhbaa.
—Our pQp|de believe that the 

oats are all killed/, They wilt know 
it next July. - , ’

—The Lisbon charade troupe ex
hibits a 700 lb Democratic speck
led ‘•nigger.”

—It is said that there will soon 
be a postoffiee at this place called 
Lamar. >

—Our ways are as good as other 
people’s ways; as to oar works yoa 
cau’t “prove ’em by us." We have 
done nothing so long ’till we have 
lost the slejght. T [f

—Prof. Laaltus, ot Georgia, is 
running tbe Lisbon High Sellout 
Onr genial spirited boiue-made pro
fessor, is running the Newman 
Swamp school.

—One of our first meu of tbf 
place sowed his gaideu from Dan 
to B«r>heba ou the 1st inst Some 
will now iu this moon, some iu the

!■ Meiiioriitiu.
_ Whereas death has again been 
among ud|ad4|t>pcid off is the prim 
'of his atm nsefelness
late Vice Dictator, Brother John 
Woods, a most woithy brother who 
has successively filled all the offices 
of honor and trast in oar Lodge, as 
well as that of Mayor of tbe Town. 
A brother noted for his integrity, 
justice, conservatism aud patriotism 
his demise will make a void in our 
ranks not easily to be filled. Now 
be it . i TJTTlf

ReMvedi l!bat iMs Lodge sin
cerely mourn his removal from 
onr ranks, and that a blank page 
be inscribed in oar minutes sacred 
to his memory.

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to tbe family of 
the deceased, assuring them of our 
sympathy aud friendship; also that 
a copy be sent to the Darlington 
News for publication.

I. Levtenthai., f"
J. 43. WiLbeefx, ^—'
G. W. Earle,

. Committee.
Darlington Lodge, No. 1301, K. 

of H., January 26, ’86.

The beat wagon for the money ia 
the 830 Carolina Wagon, at

C. Mooney’s. & Co.

■W
!\>w Adverll*<*i)teiiti*.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Th«Uin*r/or ta« payment of Iaxm uu« 

iru,,0i la tb To«ai of Dutiington is betrhy ex- 
, Otfr (entfed ’unltl lie irel «Uy of Mm-ch n<-xr in

clusive. No deviation frost itiis will be 
made, and those who fail to pajr within 
ihia limit will be deed with in striet adhe
rence to tLe law. All persons having eon- 
plaints to make i« reference to over-a-tese- 
men! will preaent them to tbe Secretary 
by the 20th instant.

J. J. WARD, Mayor.
C. W. HEWITT, See’ij.
Fsb 11, ’W -tf

*7—y—si----------iiji —r—--------------- -

“Shaky’'—The Zig-zag let bods Employ
ed by Eerccaary lea

It is a notable fact that tbe peo
ple of Atlanta and elsewhere are 
beginning to be thoroughly con
vinced that worthless compounds 
become “shaky" at all new innova
tions, while au honest preparation 
never fears opposition. We do not 
propose to “wipeout” others, as 
the field tor operation is large, anil 
we accord to one aud all the same 
privileges we enjoy. We are not 
go flic IwU^bMiuera principles as 
to (tetfotiitaeaij other remedy •*« 
fraud, or imitation, or as contain
ing a vegetable poison, tiie effects 
of which are hornblq.co coo km 
plate, 'feilftn i*bd Oot bound
ed, for there is ample rcom for all 
declining anti-potash, pine top slop- 
water compounds. „ *

If one bottle of B. B. B. is tnora 
ts than m ^valuable in effects fiallhl doz

ett of any other preparation, we 
won’t get mad abont it. It ten bot
tles of B. B. B. cures a case ot blood 
poison which others could list cure 
at all, «t only proves that B. B. B. 
is far the best medicine.

20,000 bottles of B. B. B, hare 
been sold to parties Ifring inside 
the cor|»oratioii of Atlanta since it 
was started two years ago !

Why this wonderful rale of a ua..’ 
remedy iu so short a time with ae 
little advertising f

It must be-Coufessed that it is be
cause B B. B, has proven itsvlf to 
possess merit in the Cure of blood, 
skin aqd kidney diseases. Hun
dreds of home certificates attest the 
fact ot our claim that in Atlanta 
and many other points B. B. B. are 
“on top," ami will stay there. Many 
IH-rsens desire t<> know how the B. 
B. B. acta on the system. By en
tering the circulation, it modifies 
the vitiated blood globules, increas
es tbe red corpnscnles, antagonizes 
all poison, vitalizes and regenerates 
the flagging forces, furnishes the 
pabulum tor rich, new blood, elim 
inatesall poison through the secre 
tions, and increases the appetite, 
while, by its wonderful action upon 

pores id the skin, the kidneys, 
liver and gladular system, all effete 
and impure matter is speedily con
ducted from the body, leaving the 
blood pure, fresh and healthy.

By its magical alterative power*. 
B. B. B. unloads the blood of all im
purities, unloads the liver, arouses 
all secretions, restores nature toils 
normal condition, uuclouds tbe 
troubled brain, clears and beanti 
ties tbe complexion, cheers the dis 
pondeut, strengthens the feeble, 
calms the disturbed nerves, aud in- 
du es quiet aud peaceful slumbers. 
It ha* been in pae Over twenty five 
years as a private prescription In 
tbe South.

It is no far-fetched, foreign-found 
or dream-discovered subterranean 
wonder, but is a sci* otitic aud hap
py combination of recognized vege
table blood poison agents, effected 
after many years of constant use 
and ex|>eriiQeiit in tbe treatment of 
thousands of some of the most ap
palling pas * of scrofulous, syphiii- 
tic and cutaneous blood poirong 
ever known iu tbe dtate, resulting 
in complete and uuparallelled cares 
ot pronounced incurable cases.

Bend to Blood Balm, Atlanta, 
Ga., for a copy of their Book of 
Woudera, free, filled with infor 
ination about Blood and.’Skiu Diseas 
es. Kidney Gomphtiut* Ao., feb4

Horses and Mules
CMEAPER 

THAN EVER OFFERED IN 
THIS MARKET.

We have onr ttock in rear of the 
Richard’s Lot.

OALLAWAY & OONDER.
Jan 28

iT CMfUtor’ji Notice.
AM-person* having («Wiras against the 

Estate of Thonaa 8l«'pbenion, deceased, 
will present the same proper!/ proven, aad 
all persons indebled to the estate will make 
immediate payment lo Ihe underdgned.

MARY BYRD, Adm’x.
Feb 11. ’86 -3t

Immediate Relief.
Parker’s Electric Liniment relieve* pain 

of whatever natare the moment it is »p- 
plied, and is n household remedy wbere- 
ever known for Rheumatiam, Neuralgia, 
Headache and Toothache. Burna, Scalda, 
Sprains and Bruiaea, Diarrhea, yaentery, 
Sore Throat. Uleeri, Fresh Wounds, etc. 
Burns will not blister tf sppliod. snd bruis
es will brsl in a day that would require a 
week by any other uethed. The Remedy 
Is furnished to agents snd dealers, whole
sale and retail and to ail in need of a true 
and reliable meiieine in all case* of emer
gency. By L. STERN BERGER,

Dialer in General Merchandise,
' * Darlington, 8. C.

Feb 11, ’86.

TG OF SOUTH CAROLINA
RLIKBtDN COUNTY.

By eirtne of a Bill of Sale given to B. A 
Early by Henry A Odom on the 24th day 
of November, A. D. 1$38. toarcure the pay- 
oDaf *fOt>o Hundred and twenty-five dol
lar*, I will offer for sale by puhlio utcry, 
at Early’s Cross Roads, oa Saturday the 
20th day of February, instant, at 11 o’clock 
A. M. ONE BLACKfMARE MULE.

Term* of sale Cash'.
CHA8. K ROGERS, 

Assignee of B. A. Early.
Frb 6, ’86-2t

STATE OF SOUTH CARO LIN A, 
COUNTY OF DARLINGTON.

By virtue of a Bill of Rale given to B. A. 
Early by J. H- Suggs, on the 23rd day of 
January, A. D. ISSfit, to secure the pay- 
rtient of One Hundred and fifty dollars. I 
will offer for sale by public outcry at E*r- 
ly's Cross Knada, on Saturday tbe 20th day 
of February, instant, at 11 o'clock A. M.

ONE BLiCK MARE.
v* A ■ f t

Terms,pf sale ( ash
' CfUS. K. ROGtilts.
Assignee of Bt A. Eajly.

Feb, 6, ’8*5-21

Sale Postponed. 
Assignee’s Sale.

On Saturday, tbe 20th of February inst., 
at It o’clock A. M., at Early’s Cross Road* 
I will offer for sale, at public outcry, to 
the highest bidder, the following described 
property, lo-wit:

30 Tons Cotton Seed.
660 Bushels Coru.
176 Bushels I’eas.
6000 lbs. Fodder and 600 lbs. Shucks.
1 Cotton Kle a<nr.
4 2-Horrc Wagons?
1 Log Carriage,
4 B iggies.
5 Horses.
2 Mules-.
X^Cows and Calves.
Buggy Harness, Wagon and Plow Gear, 

Feed Cutter, Scales, Plows, Carts, Farm 
Implements, Kitchen Furuilure and Stove, 
Lot Lumber.

Terms Cash. Articles to be removed 
immediat -ly after the sale.

CHAS. K. ROGERS.
Assignee of B. A. Early.

February 6, 1886.—2t

BusiaoN Notices.

ATTENTION D. G’s.
A special mee'irig of yonr corps 

will be belt) at armory, Friday even
ing, Febrnary 12th, at 8oV;!ock, for 
the purpose of arranging for pais 
ade on the 22nd lost. Member* are 
all expected to attend promptly.

By order of Captain.
J. E. No&mbnt, See’ty.

'seed POTATOES.

Firat lot of the season jast arriv
ed at J. H. Schmiti’a. Early Rose 
potatoes, Goodrich, Beanty of He* 
bron and Snowflake; also a fall va
riety of freah garden seed. feb4

Several fine milch oowa for aale 
in full milking order. Apply to 

J. L. Edwards.
fob 4 ^

FHBTL1ZERS.
Standard Acid, German Kainit 

Beat Cotton Seed Meal. All high 
grade tx annrea sold at bottom lig-

THE STATE OF S01TH CAROLINA
COUNTY C# DARLINGTON.

Mortgagee'* Sale.
THECHERAW & DARLINGTON R. R.

CO., Assignee.
Vi.

E. J. BRISTOW.
Pursuant to, and by virtne of • mort

gage executed by B. J. Bristow to W. P. 
Cole nnd J. N Garner, bearing date the 
9th day of July, A. D_, 1885, nnd recorded 
in tbe otto* nf R. M. C., for said County, 
ia Book X, No. 2, pnfe 2e6, nnd «■> igned 
b) the said W. p. Colk and j. N. Garner t* 
ue, w* will offer for f^la, at publio outers. 
In front of the Conn Ytotiae, oa Ra esdav 
in Marsh next, at II 'Mleok A. M. c

All that lot or IraoCief land, situate ia 
the Town of Darlinglep, County and State 
aforesaid, and bounded .oa th* north by 
Pear'.e Street, 168 fee) ; eeet by a narrow 
•lip of land formerly belonging to E. A. 
Law, now tn W. A. Player; south by U-id« 
of W. A. Player, aad'-jfout by lands of C. 
W. Hewitt* The lot t< in depth 380 feet, 
and measure* t h* same on tbe back line aa 
onlhofromon Pearl Street. The same 
being the fot conveyed to tho eaid E. J. 
Bretow by' Blanche (5. Law, and upon 
wbieb tbe eaid E. J. Bristow now resides.

Terma Cash—purchaser to pay for ^a 
per* , : ; ‘ ^

CHBRAW ft DARLINGTON R R. CO.. 
Assignee, per E. K»ith Dargaa ft 8 in. 
Attorneys.’ ’ — • —

Feb. 9, ’86—84

tt**xl moon ami some Hay they will j nrna, by Baoot A White, office at 
aow w hen they get ready, moon or I Eutorpnae Grocery, Darlington, 
no oi jo it. S. C. jao28.

SHERIFF’S BALES.

B W. EDWARDS, 
ve.

E. 8. KILPATRICK and J. C. CAMPBELL.
Ezetuhon againtt Property.

By virtue of the above execution I w! 1 
•ell in front of the Court House of l>ai* 
liugto i County, en the first Mondarin 
March next, or tbe Tuesday thereafter, 
All that traet or pare si of and ■toaie 

in (be C«nnty of Darlington, S. C., eon- 
te;ning Six Acres, more or lea*, and bound* 
ad uortb by Una« of A. Nachman ; aouih 
by landa of Jamea Carter ; east by lands of 
Mrs M S. Kilpatrick and 1 west by lands 
ot Jamea Carte'. Levied on a* the prep 
erty of E. 8. Kilpatrick to satisfy this ex 
edition. * .

Terms Cash. W. P. COLE, 8 D C. t 
Feb 8, ’86

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF DARLINGTON.

Court of Common Plea*.
J. II, PARKER ft CO. 

vs.
PRINCE WILLIAMS et. al. 

Judgment for Forerlonure.
Pursuant to a Judgment of Foreoleauro in 

the above stated ease. I will offer for 
•ale in front of the Court Houeo in Dar
lington County, on the first ‘Monday in 
March next, tbe following described 
land.
All that piece, parcel or tract of land 

■ituaio, lying and being in tbe County of 
Darlington, State aforesaid, c ontainmg 
Thirty Acres, more or lesa, and bounded 
north by tho lands of Sarah Snowden ; 
last by the landa of Adam Broekinion ; 
south by Palmetto Branch and land* of 
Georgo Houso and woet by land*of widow 
Joaot.

Terms of sale cash
J. N GARRER, O C P

Feb 6, ’I1*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF DARLINGTON.

Court of Common Plea*. 
REBECCA LEWIS et.al. 

va.
CALEB GAINEY at. al.

Order of Sal*.

Pursuant to an Order of Salt made in tbe 
above stated eae* to me directed, I will 
offer for tale in front of the Court House 
in Darlington County, oa ihe firat Mon
day in March neat, tbe following de
scribed real estate:
All that tract of land, aitoate in the 

County and Stale aforesaid, coataining 
One Hundred and sixty acre*, mora or 
lesa, ard bounded north by lands of Mrs. 
Sue Byrd ; eisl by lands of Jauet P. WIU 
•on ; south by Boggy Swamp, separating 
it from landa of John McFarland, and west 
by landa of Mrs. Lylia Coker.

Terms of sale Cash.
J.N. GARNER, CCP

Feb 6, '86.

. .Notice. .
I hereby warn all pereens from buying 

or using in any way the followiag script of 
rtock in tbe Knights Building Association 
which were lost or misplaced : Script No. 
19, for IX ehares dated Oct. 9, 1880: script 
No. 21, for 2 shares, same date, made out 
originally tn favor of H. Sternberger ; 
script No. 83. for 2 shares, dated April 
24, 1882, made in favor of L. Sternberger, 
all now owned by me.

L. STERNBERGER.
Feb 4. ’86—21.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF DARLINGTON.

By EUKu C. Baker, E*q., Probate Judge.

Whereas, Mrs. M 4RY HILL has made 
suit to me, to grant unto her Lettera 
of Administration da bonis non of the estate 
of and effect* of Mary Tarrh, deceased, 
unadmiiiistared by rea-on of the death of 
Etekiel Cook la's administrator, deceased .

These are therefore to cite and admon
ish all and singular the kindred and ered 
Hors of the said Mr*. Mary Tarrh, de
ceived and ihe said Etekiel Cook, dsc’d., 
that they be and appear, before me ia tbe 
Court of Probate, to be held al Darlington 
C. H., on Tuesday, February 16tb, inal., 
after publication hereof, at 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any they 
have, why tbe said Administration should 
no) he granted.

Given under my Hand, this 30th day of 
January, Anno Domini, 1886

E. C. BAKER,
Feb 4 ’86—2t Probale Judge.

Are you made miserable by indigestion. 
Constipation, Dlzsine**. Loss of Appetite, 
Yellow Skin ? Shiloh’s Vitaliter is a 
positive cur'. For sale at I. A. Boyd’s 
Drug Store.

Executor's Notice.
All persons indebted lo Ihe E*t*te of 

John Woods, will make payment, and all 
creditors of the said Estate will present 
their demands to the undersigned at the 
office of C A. Woods, attorney, Mnriou, 
S. C. AUGUSTA M WOODS,

Executrix.
Jan. 28. ’86.

Shiloh’s Catarrh remedy—a positiv# cure 
for Catarrh. Diptherl*. and Canker Mouth. 
For aals at J. A. Boyd's Drug Store.
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htBATKas there a man with tout eo dead 
Who never to his wise hath eaid,
I wtU a *owar garden make,
Bssh fcr my own and ihy dear sake, 

sAth aaadsso <
Which yon, of course, wilt buy 
If week there be. 1 prey repent, 
Aad hare aa order quickly rent.

The Goto* Is e work of tytpagoe. Colored Plates, tooo 
Illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and 
Vegetables, pricey of Sccde and plants, end bow to grow 
them. It tells yfiu what you want for the garden, and 
bow ao got H. Primed tn F.natt'h snd German. Price 

a, which may he deducted from lint order.
MrrOHLTVICK’SeKEIW. ATHttADQCABTERS.

tt JAM TICK. SEEDSMAN Rochester. N Y.

Examine Onr Prlees!

Then call an Examine the
GOODS.

Standard Print* at 5 cent* per yard.
Drew Gingham* at 10 ceutM |H*r yard.
Balmoral* at 35 to 75 cent*.
All wool Flannel Skirt* at 76 cents to 1,25
Shoe* from 25 cent* per pair np, and ever pair guaranteed.
Finest Sewing Machines at $18 to $25.

What i* left of oar Winter Stock will be *old at omit for ea*h, aud pur
chasers will be sare to find bargains. Stock mast be reduced before niov* 
ing to our New Store.

Respectfully,
jp I

Edwards & Nor men t. -
January 28, ’86-:ly 4.

GOTO
JOHN SISKRON’S 

to buy your
Furniturey Wagons,

Buggies, etc.

Important Notice /
ALL PARTIES INTENDING TO PURCHASE GROCERIES IN LOTS

—AND—

Fertilizers,
Are invited to call and get our Special Bargain* prepared expreraly 

parties wanting guaranteed city price*. R memlMT the*-? ate epeeial rate-

-------------o—

Popular Brands of Flour.
NEPTUNE, DARLINGTON FANCY,
FARMERS’ CHOICE, GOOD AS GOLD.

They Can’t be Beat.

Call On
Edwards & Nonnent, J. L- Coker Sc Co.,

Darlington, 8. C. Hartsville, 8. C.

OR AT

Darlington Wholesale Grocery, at Darlington Dejiot. 

January 7, 1886—iy

Enterprise Grocery.
OLD SANTA’S HEAD QUARTERS FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

Apples, Orange*, Lemon*, Currants, RaiMn*, Citron, Craoberrie*, 
Mincemeat, Aiworted Nut*, Candies, 4c., 4c. Fresh Rack wheats plain 
and aelf-raisiug.

BACON, 25.000 LBS. BACON.

81 ALT, SALT. SALT I
500 Sack* Liverpool Salt.

TOBACCO ! TOBACCO ! TOBA CCO
Tbe largest and inoat complete tine of Tobaoeo* ever offered iu this 

market, and at prior* that defy competition.

A. S. WHITE,
IhZCAJNrAO-EIR.

Angiod 27, '85


